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MEDICAL NEWS.

A sum of £5,312 bas been mnqtcribed for a monument to Dalton.-Mairiculations al Bri-
lish Universities durng the year: Oxford, 44t2; Cambridge, 436; Dublin, 279. The rate
ot duty on each 20s ; makîng a sum total of £1,il7.-1e Lancet and Medical Circular
bave been excluded fron the Royal Medico-Chirur;ical Socie!y of London from petty vin-
dictiveness and scardalous ilhberalîsm.-In Edinburghî an association bas been formed
which as soon as it numbers 50U3 citize-is it is resolved on a cerain day to abandon the
razor and meet three months afterwards to enjoy themselves with beard and moustaches.-
Eigrant vessels have t'en leavig Limerick for America without a doctor on board.-
Out of about 40,00) troîps in the Persian camp 2.000) have died from cholera; average
rate of mortabty 80 per diem.-A girl at Vienna lately passed 242 pics ; they were ei a
black color. Sne took then wiiti suicida! intention while laboring under mental aberration.
The irst dose consisted of 70.-The late epidemic of choiera in Newcastle-upon-Tyne bas
cost the town £3,800 for mnedicines anîd buitals alune, ad woutlu ost il nearly £50 a week
for to support the widows and destitute; nearly £30,00O.-There are 512.361 more fe-
males than males in Great Britain, or as many as would have filled the Crystal Palace fire
limes over.-Professor R ux, the nestor of Freinch surgeons, and one of the most illustrious
suîgeons of lits day, died in Paris, Mlarch 23rd, of apoplexy.-In consuence of the in-
creasing corpuleîry of the pope he lias been ordered by lits medical advisers tu play au
hour a day a! bilhards, walking not aîîswering the purpose.-Duverney, the gret anate-
mist and very elqit it professor, when advanced in years fell in love with Mademoiselle
le Lauiay, afieare ids Madame Stael. He one day in the presence of a aumerous and
brilbant company betrayed his se-cret l'y asserting that Mademoiselle de Launay was tue
beŽst anatormist iii Fraice.--Mlassachs-tts hua 1,406 physiriais, being about 1 te about
7u0 of tle poiulation.-Dr. C!arke of Philadelihia replaced the severed part of a finger
half an hour alter the accident aid i uniled fully.-Niniber of studens in Jefferson Medi-
rai College. 625 ; University of Penn. 510; Uiversity ci Nashville, 240; U:îtversity of
MarS "laid, 200 ; Culkge Physicians and burgeons N. i., 25t.-The Arabs in Upper Egypt
cit up muinmies aid ise thems as fuel to cook wrh, thus very improperly making light of
a grave sject-Dr. Couldsoni, lie- great Lmnuon lilîoîomist, bas only 15 students te lec-
ture to. John iiiiter's lasses iever excecded 30.-A Souiliern editor of a medical month-
]y rays iii reply to a correspondent : Il Well niy old coon you are in a bad fix but we think
the joural ill thli you ; you shall have it and ils influence although you are the only
nia> Out of h-l v% ho calnoe pay for il.'-A Mrs. Fraset, of Slack Co., Ohio, bas had U:
chtildren wsithin a single year, having had three at a time twice.-43 persoans have died of
smjiall pox uitbin the last 4 months at Boston. During the vhole of the last 2 years there

bi l 17 dealbs tromi the same malady.-Napoleon has established a systemn in Paris
M hertChy ii pour can receive gratutitous medical attendance a! their own residences. 150
doctors tiave bieeii eniployed for this purpose and are tu receive for their services from 600
I Is lifrancs per atiuma.-A new chair of eneral physiology has been establhshed by the
Freirc Eiperor, ad Claude Bernard placed in it to give a course of physiology.-A greet
deal of iitrest las been excited in London by the discovery of starch in the brain. It
appears, chemically, that it only requiraes to add the elements of water te those of fabrine
to piocite fat, atiitonia and cellulose or starch.-To reimore plaster from the skin put a
Lit of di>y kien oier il ard over the latter a bot klfe, when the plaster adheres to the
latter.


